
Sanitarium

Game Today
Much Interest in This Afternoon's

Contest on Local Diamond.

Base Ball Notes

The game of baseball played last
Sunday between the Wailukua ami

Puunenes was a ratlicr interesting
one, resulting in .1 victory for tlie

former by tlie score of 8 to 5. Meyer

pitched an excellent game, mid his
old form is to showngain.
Seholtz diil well, lnit worked too

hard for tlio first few innings so Hint

lie had to he relieved later hy ald-wi- n.

Tlie l'uunencs had a splendid
line-n- anil hut for the timely hit
ting of tlie W'ailukus would have

carried the game.

The attraction fortoniorrow after
noon will he the Wailuku vs All

Maui baseball game, with Merger's

band in attendance. The Wailuku
team have consented to lend l'al or
Meyer to the All-Ma- aggregation,
which should result in a close game.

The thanks of the community arc
due K. P. Carley for the interest he
i8 taking in promoting the coming
Sunday baseball games for the bene-

fit of the Kula Sanitarium. Asa
consequence, a largecrowd isexpeet-ed- ,

good games will undoubtedly be
played, and tlie receipts will be
satisfactory.

It has been whispered in some
quarters that something will prob-

ably be done for the ball players
shortly. Tlie boys have always been
ready and willing to assist every
worthy cause, granting their ser-

vices in the interest of the sport;
have furnished good ball games, and
it would be appear that it is time
that the community show their ap-

preciation in some manner. The
MAur News kokuns this idea.

Maxwell, the ollicial scorer of the
Maui baseball league, has been con-

spicuous by his absence. This is all
the more regretted for the reason
that he is undoubtedly the best
scorer on the Island, and knows all
the fine points of the game.

Bad Roads Cause

Big Loss To Cannery

According to advices received
from Haiku this week, the Home-

steaders are not the only losers 111

the district, on account of the bad
roads. The Haiku Fruit it Tacking
Company, is reported to have suffer-
ed a loss of about 500 tons of first
class pineapples, which had to re-

main in the fields, owing to inabili-
ty to transport them to the factory.

Practically every grower has lost
more or less fruit on account of the
same reason. Not only have the
constant rains this season made the
roads practically impassable, but
the area around the cannery is a
lake of mud almost knee d( ep. Some
of the Makawao growers have been
hauling their fruit around by wagon
and auto truck to F'aia, and from
there shipping it back to Haiku by

rail.

& Polling Place Error

In preparing the election notices
in the Territorial secretary's office,
an error was made in designating
the polling place on the Ilonolua
ranch, as "Ilonolua IJaneli Store,
llonokohau." Secretary Thayer
has called attention of Clerk Kane
to the fact that the notice should
read "Iloiiokohiin,'' instead of
"llonokohau."

Claud in e Being Repaired

The Inter-Islan- d steamer V. G.
Hall lias been on the Honolulu-Mau- i

run for the past few trips,
wiiiiu im i.iuuiimu is undergoing
repairs The steamer Likelike has
been w!, on the Hall's regular run
beticii Honolulu and Kauai.

Bond Plan

Leaves Out

Sanitarium
Other Projects Same As At June

Plebiscite But Amounts Are Cut

Down Total Asked is 334,000
Less Than Before.

Cutting down the aggregate sum
from SU!),000 to SSo.OOO, theboard
of supervisors has again brought
the matter of issuing county bonds
for public improvements, up to the
voters for decision. The determi-
nation of the I'.oard on this action,
was noted in last week's News, but
the details of the matter were the
subject of a number of caucus con
ferences before the various items
were finally agreed to.

Except for the paring down of the
amounts allowed for the different
projects, the money asked for, is to
be used for about the same purposes
as was proposed for the proceeds of
the .June plebiscite election, which
failed to carry. The 810,000 item
for a women'sward at the Kula sani-

tarium, is this time cutout entirely,
as will be noted in the proclamation
on the subject, under a "Jiy Autho-
rity" head in another part of this
issue.

Makawao water works project,
under the new arrangement, gets
840,000 instead of 850,000, as in
the first plan. Also the Wailuku
water works extension job must be
done for 810,000, or 8o500 cheaper
than at first contemplated. The
Hanalbridges get 82(),0K) instead of
822,000; and a fiat 810,000, in-

stead of 812,000, must suffice for
the Waiolulu-Keoke- a homestead
road through Kihei. The 85000
item for the mile of road from Kaiue
to the Kahakuloa fiats, remains as
heretofore.

The supervisors believe that with
the much larger vote which will-b- the
case in the November elections, that
the bond proposition stands a better
show than it did at the special
plebiscite election. At that time
it was found impossible to get out a
majority of the registered voters,
and notwithstanding the fact that a
very large majority of the votes that
were cast favored the project, it
failed.

The argument most largely respon-
sible for cutting out the Kula sani-

tarium item was that the increasing
of the capacity of the institution
would increase materially the cost
of maintenance, and this the super-
visors deem should not be consider-
ed under present circumstances.

On the Other Islands

A Spanish youth named Pedro
Viva, who claims to have been seri-

ously injured some time ago by
being struck by a car onthcLahaina
plantation, while working there,
was refused admission to theQueen'u
Hospital, last week, while suffering
from a severe hemorrhage from the
lungs, on the ground that he had
tuberculosis. Dr. A. II. Thomas,
interne at the hospital, is being se-

verely critised for his part in the
matter. He is being investigated
on the charge that he refused any
aid to the suffering boy.

(itorge S. Curry, la4 week resign-

ed as V. S. referee in bankruptcy,
in order to take the appointment of
lr. S. Commissioner, recently made
vacant by the resignation of George
A. Davis, who is a candidate for the
position of county attorney of Hono-

lulu. Alexander Lindsay, Jr. may
be appointed referee in bankruptcy.

Thomas MeVcagh, editor of the
"New freedom," was finally ad-

mitted to American citizenship, after
Judge Dole had heard arguments
from Attorney I.ightfoot. MeYeagh's
petition was at first denied on
grounds of his alleged immoral
character, as evidenced, Judge Dole
held, by his "scurrilous" attaekson
Governor Pinkham.

Walter G. Smith, for many years
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ilitor of the Advertiser, is critically
ill in San Mateo, California. lie
suffered a stroke of apoplexy a few
diiyn ago.

Willi Japan taking up the cudgel
in behalf of Great I'.ritain, it is be-

lieved very likely that Hawaiian
waters will soon be the rendezvous
of a portion of the Japanese ' fleet,
in patroling the Pacific traffic line?
for its own and Pritish shipping.

Tlie Honolulu Ad Club is making
a strenuous campaign to raise
monthly for promotion work about
double what has been heretofore
spent.

Judge Dole of the V. S. District
court, has announced that he will
appoint a permanent referee in
bankruptcy for the County of Maui
and another for Kauai, as soon as
he can find competent men for the
positions.

Palmer Woods, who is out for the
democratic nomination for delegate,
in a speech in Hilo stated that
Governor Pinklmm, while offering
him the position of Commissioner
of Public Lands, and asking Josh
Tucker for his resignation, was at
the same time privately advising
Tucker not to resign.

Henry J. Lyman, county super-
visor, of Hawaii County, was oper-
ated upon in Honolulu last week for
appendicitis. He is getting along
well.

t

The 10,800 ton sugar cargo of the
freighter Columbian increased in
value more than 8210,000 during
the voyage from Hawaii to the eas-
tern seaboard. The Georgian, via
Magellan, is due in market with
7500 tons, about today, and will
probably have made another fortune
for the sugar men durir.gher voyage.
The bark 11. P. Uithet, after a oi
day voyage to San Francisco, found
that hercargohad increased between
845,000 and 805,000 on account of
her slowness.

NOTICE.

St. Anthony's Hoys' School will open
for the fall term on Monday, Sept. 7.
Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 5, 1914.

WANTED.

PUPILS WANTED All voumr men
anil women who would like to he steno
graphers, typewriters, or bookkeepers,
111 an evening school, should write to K.
A. BROWN, PUUNENE, for informa
tion.
Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 5.

Administration Sale,
The undersigned Administrator of the

Estate of Ihei Tukahushi. late of Kihei,
Maui, deceased, will as such Administra
tor, sell at Public Auction to the highest
bidder for cash on the 2th day of Sep
tember, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day at the front entrance of the Court
House, in Wailuku, County of Maui.

One Gasolene Fishing Boat, 42 feel
long, powered with a 16 II. I. Atlas En- -

gine, together with appurtnances, all in
good condition, and now at anchor off
Kihei, Maui.

Terms of Sale: Cash in I'nited States
Gold Coiu.

Eor further particulars apply to the
undersigned at Treasurer's Office, Wai-
luku.

J AS. R LOVE.
Administrator, Estate Ihei Takahashi,

1 leeeased.
Aug. 22, 29, Sept, .S, 12, 1914.

in Tin-- : circuit court oe the
SECOND judicial circuit, ter-
ritory OU HAWAII.

In Probate-- At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of JACIN-TII-

UK SOUA, late of Kaupakalua,
Maui, I eceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Accounts, Iietermining Trust and
Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition and
accounts of J. S. Medeiros, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Jaciutho de Souza,
Deceased, wherein petitioner asks, to be
allowed f 128.85 and charged with f9 70.00,
and asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of thejremaining property
to the persons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from all
fiuthtr responsibil ity herein ;

It is Ordered thnt Monday, the 2Sth
day of September, A. D. 191 , at 10

o'clock A. M., before the Judge of said
Court at Chambers at his Court Room in
Wailuku, County of Maui, be and tile
same is hereby aptioiutcd the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there uppear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted and may present

evidence as to who are entitled to saiil
property. And th.il tiotic-- of this Order
be published in the M il l Ni:s, a news-pipe- r

printed and published in Wailuku,
Maui, for three successive wei k", the bist
publication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
(or saiilhe.nring.

Dated August 21, 1914.
W. S. EDINGS,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
'Ulest:

EDDUNI) It. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
Aug. 22. 29, Sept. 5, 12, 1914.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF' THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
Ill the Matter of the Estate of SUKE-SAl'.UR-

YAMASAKI, Late of Paia,
Maui, T. H., Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of P. Rosecraus, Ad-

ministrator of F.state ot Sukcsabnro
Yamas iki, Deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed 51 00. 25 and charged
with (i3I6.80, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a final
order be made of Distribution of the
remaining property to the persons there-
to entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further responsibi-
lity herein.

It is Ordered, that .Monday, the 2Sth
day of September, A. D. 1914, at 10
o'clock A, M., before the Judge of said
Court at Chambers at his Court Room in
Wailuku, County of Maui, be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show-cause- ,

if any they have, w hy the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to said
property. And that notice of this Order
be published in the Maii Nkws, a news-
paper printed ami published in Wailuku,
Maui, for three successive weeks,
last publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for said hearing.
Dated August 20th, 1914.

W. S. EDINGS,
Judge of the Circuit Court, of the Second

Circuit.
Attest:

EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the Second

Circuit.
E. R. BEYINS,

Attorney for Administrator.
Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 5, 12, 1914.

Notice of Foreclosure and Sale
Under JMortguge.

To Kalepo Wallace and Keapuni, his
wife, of Kamaole, Kula, Coiintv of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, and to nil
whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that under a
power of sale contained in that certain
mortgage executed by the above named
Kalepo Wallace his wife, unto Patrick
Cockett, of Waikapu, County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, dated the 14th dav
of June, A. I). 1913, and appearing of
record in the Office of the Registrar of
Conveyances at Honolulu, Oahu, T. II.,
in Hook 407 011 Pages 439 441 covering
all of the right, title and interest of the
said mortgagors in and to the herein-
after described property, and given to
secure the payment of the amount of a
certain promissory note dated the 14th
day of June, 1913, made and executed
by the said Kalepo Wallace unto the
said Patrick Cockett, in the sum of

200.00, due one year after date thereof
and bearing interest at the rate of 10 per
annum, and which said note and interest
due thereon is who'ly due and unpaid
although past due, it is the intention of
the said Patrick Cockett, mortgagee, to
foreclose the said mortgage for default of
payment of the note and indebtedness se-

cured thereby;
And the said Patrick Cockett or his

duly authorized agent or attorney will
on Moudav, the l4th day of September,
I914. at 12 o'clock noon of said dav, at
the front steps of the Courthouse at Wai
luku, County of Maui, Territory of Ha
waii, offer lor sale and sell to thehighest
bidder therefor, all of the right, title
and interest of the paid mortgagors in
and to the following described property,
to wit:

First One-fift- h undivided right, title
and interest in Grant 469 to Richard.-on- ,

Apaua 3, containing an area of Ten
Ac res.

Second One-fift- h undivided right,
title anil interest in Grant 469 to Rich
ardsoii, Apana 4, containing an area of
Ten Acres.

Third One-fift- h undivided right, title
and interest in Grant 409 to Richardson,
Apna 5, containing an area of Ten
Acres.

Fourth Oue-fifl- h undivided right,
title and interest in Grant 469 to Rich-
ardson, Apana 6, containing an area of
Twenty Acres.
all situated at Kamaole, Kula, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii; to satisfy
the amount due oil said note and secured

by said mortgage, to wit 5200.00 with in-

terest clue thereon together with costs
and charges of said sale including a rea-

sonable attorney's fee.
Terms of Sale Cash. Deeds at ex-

pense of purchaser.
Dated this 20th day of August, 1914.

PATRICK COCKETT,
Mortgagee.

E. R. liEYINS, '
Attorney for Mortgagee.

August 22, 29, Sept. 5, 1914.

IN TIIIC CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of MARIA
ISABEL MONIZ, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing on Ad-

ministrator's Application to Sell Real
Estate.

Now this matter coming on upon the
filing nf a petition by E. R. Bevins, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Maria Isabel
Moniz, Deceased, praying for an order
of Court to sell real estate belonging to
the said decedent at the time of her
death, to wit: Lot 27 situated at Wai-ako-

Kula, Island of Maui, T. II., Com-

prising an area of 12.15 acres more or
less with the improvements thereon, for
the purpose of providing funds for the
payment of debts and expenses of ad-

ministration; and for the best interests
of the persons entitled to said estate as
heirs and distributees.

It is Hereby Ordered that Thursday,
the 17th day of September. 1914, be and
the said dete is hereby set as the time
for hearing hereon, at which day at
10:00 A. M. at the Court Room of this
Court at Wailuku. Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, ail persons interested herein
shall appear before this Court and show
cause, if any they have, why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such real property.

And it is further Ordered, that not ce
of this order be published in the Mai I

Nkws, h weekly newspaper, printed and
published at Wailuku, County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
hen in appointed for said hearing.

Dated this loth day of August, A. (.
1914.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court ol the Second

Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Aug. 15, 22, 29, Sept. 5, 1914.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Divorce.
KAN" A FUKUCIII. Libellant, vs.

KAMI- FUKUCIII, Libellee.
, Limx For DivoRch.

NOTICE.
Territory of Hawaii:

To Kaiue I'ukuchi, Libellee.
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled suit, the same being for a
livorce from you on the grounds of
utter and wilful desertion, is now
pending in the above entitled Court, and
that the s ime will be heard and deter-
mined on Monday, the 7th day of Octo-
ber, 1914, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, or as soon thereafter as may
be, by the Judge of said Court, sitting at
Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July 23rd,
1914.

(Seal; EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk

W. V. I'Ri iC K I T,
Attorney for Libelant.

July 25, Aug, I, S, is. Sept. 5. 'l4

Notice of Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing' be-

tween Richard Wood Randolph
and John S. C.oodcll under the
name of Randolph and Coodcll,
has been dissolved. The ttiuk-r-si'Kiiei-

continues the business of
the firm.

JOHN S. C.OODl-LL- .

Nnhiku. Maui, July It), 1914.
Aug. 15, 22, 1914.

Hoolaru Hoop a u Hoi.

Kc hoolahaia aku uei ma kcia o
ka noho hui an .1 niamna aku uei

niauactia o Richard Wood Ran-

dolph aine John S. Goodcll nialalo
0 ka inoa o Randolph ame ( 'modi 11,

tta hoopauia. Na ka niea 11011.1 ka
inoa nialalo iho nci e hoonian aku

ka liana o ka hui.
JOHN S. ooonuu..

Aug. 15, 22, 1914.

ALOHA LODGI: ISO. '.I KMIIHTS
Ol' PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias I bill, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

J. T. FANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

A. t. Uiruuri
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Office at Wailuku Hotel,
Wailuku, Maui.

TEL.3146 B0X4&

YmultryrXnchJ

HONOLULU,!. H.

Kggs for Hatching, Day-Ol- d

Chicks, Voting, Laying and
lireiding Stock. Our birds are

rap-neste- d, pedigreed, standard
and line bred. Custom hatchi-ig- .

Fancy Table Kggs and Poultry.
Write for price list. Visit our place

A ZEROLENE lubricant
for Everq Motor Need

ZEROLENE
The Standard Oil for Motor Cars.

ZEROLENE (Heavy)
For use where a heavy oil is desired.

ZEROLENE (Light)
For Ford Cars.

ZEROLENE Transmission Lubricant "A"
An Oil heavy bodied.

ZEROLENE Transmission Lubricant "BB"
A Grease semi-flui- d.

ZEROLENE Transmission Lubricant "BBB"
A Grease heavier than "JJ1J"

ZEROLENE Cup Grease
For Grease Cups, etc.

ZEROLENE Fibre Grease
For use where a fibrous urease is desired.

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Honolulu '


